Early experience and maternal behavior in rats.
This study examined the effects of early experience (early weaning with group housing in sibling groups (EG), or early weaning plus social isolation (EI) from 14 to 24 days of age) on maternal, play, and social behaviors expressed during 5 days of sensitization at 24 days, and then later at 100 days of age. Our results showed that maternal behaviors at 24 days could be altered by these early experiences. At 24 days of age fewer EI animals retrieved compared with normally weaned controls (NW), but more showed play behavior in the presence of pups. EG animals showed intermediate levels of retrieving relative to NW controls, and no concomitant changes in play behaviors. When retested as adults, females in all groups showed similar levels of all maternal behaviors. But EI adults of both sexes showed persistent intrusion of play behaviors, and higher levels of rearing and undirected activity in the presence of neonates. Factor analyses revealed that previously sensitized adult males showed patterns of organization of maternal behaviors that resembled adult females rather than those shown by control males reared without sensitization experience. Previously sensitized females also showed a retention of the play behavior patterns characteristic of juveniles, not present in females without sensitization experience. These results show that social experience during the weaning period can affect the development of maternal and play behavior elicited by neonates during the juvenile period that persist into adulthood, and the juvenile sensitization experience exerts longterm effects on adult patterns of maternal behavior in both sexes.